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Details of Visit:

Author: richard thomasrichie
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10-04-2007 1600
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Nice tidy apartment near Kensington.

The Lady:

Debbie and Dana previously, is a eastern Europeon babe, glowing features.
I like them like Debbie not baby face but mature and in control.
she a busty with a compact tits(hand full), nicely tanned with gorgueous and a sexy bum.

The Story:

Since I have been outside U.K for some time, had a few days in London so decided to test Debbie
as she has many favourable reviews.
I hate talking so minute I walked in she grabbed my cock still in my jeans and started to fondle it
with hands and mouth, she made my zipp areas partially wet with constant licks.
I just undid my jeans and she done the same, we started some dfk
dashed for her pussy which is nicley shaved clean spent some time licking her wet vagina and
made my way down to her bum as this normaly my final stop for anal delights, asa I carried on
licking her ass hole and pushed my fingers inside her lovely rose bud, she liked it when I had my
tongue deep in her ass hole, she made her move on my hard cock and it vanished in her greedy
wet mouth.
I had to stop and moved on top of her for some missionery, covers went on, fucked in multiple
positions for some time and I realised she is gagging for some cock in her ass, she went doggy, no
lube was required as I made her bum wet with me licking it, she guided it and it was awsome
grinding it deep till my balls were brushing against her bum cheeks, I never seen such a clean and
soft anal bud before.
I wanted to give her facial so pulled out and came all over her pretty face.
She helped me clean up and I was in a hurry so a quick goodbye kiss and was on my way.

Guys see her before she disapears.
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